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T.iOliTfiLY BULLETI\J

}'ORESTRY, IISH AliD GAI{E C0Liir{ISSIOii

nn^6m r'^nrd ^drftAIl r l*/rll:OAr)

IEBRUARY - 1939

It is with a great deal of plee.sure, we have read ir the newspapers, that

the Senate has taken action on one of Governor Fzr.tnerrs campaign prornises, that of

taking the Forestry, Fi-sh and Game Department out of poli-tics, by introciu-cing Son-

ate Bill # 11, by Senator Dale of Arkansas City, lfe haTe read this bi]1 carefully

and can find no fault with it. As an old Democrat, we are beginning to believe that

Governor Ratner actually meant what he p::ornised duri.ng his campaigr.. More power to

him.

During the past trvo months, there ha-ve apreared in tho newspapers. reports of

persons who have boen i,nfeeted rvith tul-aremia or rabbit fever j-n or,tr State. This in-

fection is supposed to bc caused by the handling or dressing of rabbits that have

this dis€&s€o From information received from the Biological Survey Departrnent at

i,Var.shington, we are informcd that a ra'nbit or trr}/ other animirl_ that may be infocted

ivith this fever: cart very plainly bc sr:cn to be sick, they can as a rufe be easily

caught withoutt shoo'bing. Tulercmla m:ry bc con.tracted from squirrcl.s, covotes, dee r,

quaiI, ground hogs, skunks, cats or dogs, acr:ording to Dr. Edward lraneis of v\rash-

ington D. C., Lfedical Director of thc American l,[cdical Association. iie further

statcs'bhat cottontails, jack rabbits and snow shoe rabbits ar€ thc dircct couse of

90% of tularenia infoctions. rrX{an becomcs infected,"he saidr'rbv contact with the rnw

flesh and blood of these animals, usually through scratchcs or skin punctures or by

bites of blood sucking ticks or flies lrhicb hilvc fcd on thc infcctod animals, or by

eating infocted meat not woll cool:cd.rt Ho al-so sta'los that most paticnts recover

without any bad effects, only a,bout S% a:,c. Thc diseasc causes &n irrcgul.ar fever

lasting sevcral weeks, skin ulcers, gland swcllings and abcesses. Early sSrmptoms

include headaches, chi1ls, nausea and aching pains which the patient oftcn mistakes

for the flu. The A. I\'1 . A. advises no specific cure has becn founcl , but that treat-
mcnt is aided by helpful scrums reccntly devclopcd anC general thcrapy for red.uction

of fcver. Iieo.lth officers warn,that to prevent the infection, huntcrs, farmcrs,

housewivcs and nprket.mcn shou.ld avoid sicli or casil;r chased rabbits. Use soo.p,

water nnd entiseptios after handling suspectcd animarls, woar rubber gloves rryhiIe

dressing gamc. Cook thoroughly not eati.ng any mcat vrith red juice arou.nd the bone.
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Dr. E. li. Ivlusson, Director, Division ol Preventable Diseases of the Kansas

State Board of Health, has j-nformecl ti:e i*-ish and Game Department that twenty-one

cases of tuferemia have been reported to the Hearth Department for the period

Novenrber 5 to January 7, two of which were fatal , one at wj'chita and tho other at

Chanute. your Editor, not wishing to enter i.nto any controvorsy with the eminent

authorities quoted above, nover the less has a slight i.nclination to befieve that in

some cases whcre my medical friends are mystified as to'bheir diagnosis of the pat-

j.ents ailment, and aftor being informed the pabient has been hunting for rabbits,

allows this fact to solvo the mystery, ancl anriouncr:s tho paLi.ent has tuferemia'

The quail stamp salos for 1938 show an increase over the nurnber sold in 1957,

r,vhon it first beceme compulsorv to have; a quail stamP if you wishcd'bo hunt quail

during the open season. During 1937 tihe nr,mber sold vras ll'783 at 50/ each, amount-

ing to $S,ggt.SO compared wit,h the nunber sold durirrg 1938, stamps sold ]5'400,

amounting t,o t;;7,7O0.00, an increase in stcunps of 31617 lrnd cash'#lrEOB'50, a total

of 27,183 stamps sold during the tvro yes.rsl anc) the arnount of cash derived from theso

sales #tg,Sgt.SO. A1 I of the money collectecl frorn the salc of these quail stamps is

use6, exclusivcl;r to increzrse the production of qtrr:.iI trt the two quail ftirms. SedS-

wick County ranks at the top of the list j-n the nwnber of stamps sold rrrith l'4I3'

follorved b;g trriontgomcry with L1322,'ffyandctto 941 , Shawnce 871 :rnd Crawford 809. In

the cou.nties of Decatur, Gove, Ness, Gral-inm, Stanton, illal1ace, Trego, Wichi.ta and

Rawlins the rccord.s show no-b a single salc. i?ooks, Rush, Logan, Lane, Cheycnne and

Stevons 6ach rccord thc sale of onc stamp cach, while ilaskell, Iioclgcman, Smith and

Sheridan countics each sold 2 stamps.

*+*

Starting with the iviareh issue, wc lvill dcrrotc onc po.gc to answcring various

questions vrhich may bc receiverl by vorrr Edj-tor thrt will be ol interest to thc sports-

men and others intcrostecl in wildlife of liansas. llYe ask ;rou to send your quostions,

if the Editor co.nnot answer their., we will do our utmost to find somcone who can.

Add.ress thcse qu-ostions to the Editor of the Bul1ctin, Fish and Go.me Departrnent,

Pratt, Ke.ns as .

***

The clccr that has been rorlming ovcr thc vrilds of Ottawa County, prcsurnably with

tho intention of bcconing a pcrmancnt scttlcr, h:rs come to an untimely end. Evident-

allv not being convcrsant lvith the modern trucks and automobiles that novr litter our

highways was the rcason its badly mangled rornains were turned ovor to Geo. Kubach of

Bennington for disposal . The animal was a thrce poi-nt buck. Reports from dif ferent
-2-



parties claim thcy havc soc;n a fivc point bu.ck in this same County.

that thoso animals havc oscoped from a private owr.cro

***

THE S TA-RLI}TG

It is prosumed

The Starling has certainly arrivcd crnd is to be seen in almost overy section

of the Stato in evcr increasing nrrnbors. The first Starlings werc brought into the

Unitcd States in 1890. Sixty of thesc birds wcre rcLcased in Central Park, New York

ClW, in that yeor, and forty were reloasad in, 1891 . Frorn theso birds havc descend-

ed the millions now occupying thc grcator part of tho Unitod Statos oast of Colorado.

Many that see the Starling for the first time confuso thcm with black birds. Thoy

ara largor than the black bird, lvhich it does somowhat rcscmble. Its bill is long

and pointodr the tail short and sbubby. In spring c,nd srnrmcr the adults plumagc is

purple, glossed over with gfcen and blue, sprinkled rvith tiny whlbe spccks. The

bill is vollow. Tho Starling builds a most r-rntidy ncst, rivating that of the English

sparrolv, usual-fv crcviccs in buildings, holes in trees. Thoy r.lso build ncsts in

church stoeples or boxes intended for othcr birds such as flickers, bluc birds,

swallows and mnrtins. This nesting habit hus in many cnses been dctrj.mcntal to nat-

ivo birds having the same nosting habit. Tho food habits of the Starling j-s their

redeeming featuro. As an insect cater it hns fow rivels, forty-two porcent of its

entire diet consists of beotles, grasshoppcrs, crickcts c.nd other insects. Star-

lings do some dnrnage to fruits such as chcrrics, apples, pea.chos, pears and grapes.

However, tho damagc is snal 1 comparcd to similar dr'mnge done by somc of our nativc

spocies of song birds.

In the enforeement of fi-sh, garne, fur and conservation laws of the State of

Kansas, the Deparbnent has teken the position tirat educational work is the major

factor. Before laws can by obeyed they nust be brought to the attention of the pub-

Iic. 'rVhen once the publicrs attention has been attraeted to fish and game laws and

the reasons fcr their enactment, the work simplifies itself into two classes of eff-
ort. First, those who violate the law unintentionally or without malice. Second,

those'who violate the law intentionally, l<norving that they are violating the Iaw

lvhile doing so' It is impossible to enforce the fish and game laws to thc letter.
To do so woulcl require a paid rv&rdon scrvice far beyond. reason, for there are BOTOOO

squaro miles in Kansas. An adequato warden forco composed of high class men is a

perfect llnk betwcen the Fish and Game Dcpartment and the public. Its purpose is
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educational rather than punitive. If thc,,vr.rden force operatos as it shou,Id, well

considered wildlifc managernent prograns can becomc effective wlthout wholesale arr-

ests, sirnply because the public has learncd to respect and cooperate with the mcn in

the fiold. Onthe othcr hand, brilliant gelne menngcment policies will fail, n'ith

conscqucnt monoy and wildlife loss, if thc lvardcns clo not meosuro up to tho proper

standard. The gamc wuLrdcn of the future, will nnd must havo thc qualifica.tions of

leadership. Ho will takc prido in his job, comilrrnd the respect of the public and be

a good mixer. He must hrivc a sound knowledge of wlldlife lrr1d wildlife habits, he

must bc plenty tough todeal with the poacher and other hard boiled offenders. He

will be expected to handle hard luck, first offender, arld bord.erline cases r'rrith tact.

This sounds like a big order, but it can be filled.

In order to gi.ve the field men definite territory
ded into tl,velve di-stricts,as follovrrs:

DI.qTRICT 1- CARL TEICHGRiIEBER, ;TARDEII; Jefierson,
nee, Douglas, Johnson.

DISTRICT 2- JACi{ NiiSTER, i,'',,'ARDEfi: Doniph'"yr, Brown,
Fottav,ratomie, Atehis on.

to patrol, the State is divi-

Leavenworth, l\ryandotte, Shaw-

Nemaha, Marshal1, Jackson,

DISTRrCT 3- BRrCE REZEAU, iiARDENT I,i'iami, Franklin, Anders on, Linn, AIlen,
Borrrbon.

DISTRICT 4- MERLE ALLEll, i\iARDEl"fr Waubansee, Oserge, Coffoy, Lyon, Chase, lrVood-
s on, Green.'lyood .

DISTRICT 5- 1'A'fNE PIGGO?T, lvARDl,IJ:
Montgornery, Labette, Cherokee.

DTSTRICT 6- CHESTER YCI,ELL, IVARDEI'I;

Harper, Colrley, Sumner.

DISTRICT 7- ItuIIK EYItfiE, -;",rARDEI'I:

Jewel1, Repu.bIic.

Crnwford, I'ieosho, Vrli-lson, Elk, Chautauqua,

Ren<l , lrarvoy, Kingrnan, Sedgwick, Butler,

Gcary, Riley, litr'ashington, C1oud, C1ay, IrlitcheIl,

DISTRIC? B- GEORGE IIIALLERIUS, .{AiTDEl'i:
El lsworth, Cctarva, Lincoln, Sal inc .

DISTRICT 9- RAYMO.|D DAVIDSON, ,JAP,DE}I:

Kiowa, Pratt, Barbcr, Comancho.

l,{orris, },{arion, L{cPherson, Dickinson,

Rice, Eurton, Pawnee, Stafford, Edwards,

DISTRICT 10- CY GRAJ{AI{, r,,IARDEl'l: Smith; Phif lips, iiorton, Decatur, Reiwlins,
Cheyenne, Sherman, Thomas, Shoridan, Graham, RooJcs, Osborne.

DISTRICT 11- HC,'[ARD TALBO:t'T, l"rARlEi'l: Russe11, EIlis, Trogo, Gove, Logo.n, l/[al1-
acc, Grecley, irtiichita, Scott, l,ane , Ness, Rush.

DISTRICT 12- JOE GALLIVAN, i',iARD[]T: riodgornan, Finncy, I(earnoy, Harnilton, Grayl
Ford, HaskolL, Grant, Stanton, \iorton, Stevons, Serwa,rd, Uloade, C1ark.

Fron the above districts and the nunbor of countios assigned to thc v.rrious

Iffo.rdens vou will no-bc that lvhorc in the Eastcrrr" scction of thc Stato tho cor-rntics

arc moro dcnsel-y populatcd, thc areas assigned to thc wardens are smallcr, while in

the flrestern parb of tho State rnihere therc is less population, tho assignments are

larger. It carrnot hclp but bc apparent that our wardcn force is inadequatc to cff-

ieicntly patrol or to evon perform a rcasonc.blc portion of its dutios. As an
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illustration, our ncighboring statc, Okllhoma, has a r,uardcn foree in thc field of

over thirty men. Law onforeement'ivork is not only difficult b its rcquirements

are such that onLy a small percentagc of the avcrago citizers are adapted to it,

A citizen might be very eff icient in merchandising, off ice work, or ag;ricultur"a1

work, but not adapted to tho onforcement of Iaw, ospecially of the flsh and game

laws. Some of the flnest sportsrnen in thc eountry have tried the enforcement of

fish and game laws and have givon it up. There is no dishonor attr.icehed to the

fact that 75% of us would fail in the attompt to onforce the fish an<i ga::re Jaws .

Briefly, a deputy warden serving thc Statc frrll tine and under pay should have tho

fo1 lowing qualif icati ons .

A thorough iorowledge of fish.r game anC lur conditions, habits of fish old garne
and fur bearerg.

Hc should bc Lrblo to identify any galno bird, fistL or fur bearer common to
Kans as .

He should bo posted relativc to the crrrrcnt topics confronting conservation.

Ho shouLd have a specific hrowlodge of State slnd Federal faws covering his worko

He should hrow considerable about the flora of this State.

He should havo some hlowlodge of fish culturo and game breeding.

He should know how to prepare the nccessa.ry po.pers in maki.ng up a cesc against
a violator and should know th<-, pcnalitlcs for spccific violations.

He should bo ablo to not only drive; an automobile, but to Crivc carefully and
repair sano ..^rhcn out of ordcr.

He should be able to make a public taLl< on our lvildlifc and conservati-on to
almost any audiencc, cspocially 4H Clubs, bo-,'scouts, and lrindrod organizsrtion.

He should have a general knowledge of gunsr:rmmunitions, traps, fishlng tackle,
luros, Md other equi-pncnt used in fishing, trapping and hunting.

Ho should bc active and physically capablg of boing able to get up bcforo day-
Ilght and be in the field until clark, rnd if necessary be a good c&ilp ln3.no

To these requlrements might bc addcd othcrs relativc to porsonal appcarance,

conversntionaL ability r.nd the faculty of makrng frionds, especially of nraking arr-

ests without lcaving thc accused in an ugly temper,

It is casy to sec that few of us lvould me&sure up to all of these roquirenonts,

and thorefore thc statcment madc at the beginning of this discussion that not many

persons are realLy qualifiod and aquipped as onforcement officors of thc fish and

game laws is not an idle statemcnt. 0f course, the ideal deputy will probably never

bo found. Some of the men wotrkj.ng for tho Dopartment meet most of thcse requirements,

Somc of course, morc than others. Somc of the most efficient deputies in the field
fi-nd it very difficult to say half dozen words u.hcn ca1Ied upon to ma}:o a public

talk. Obhcrs become vary tender hoartcd in making arrc,sts and aro grossly imposod
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Lrporir Some dcputios are inclincd to belicvc that violators.lh"y mect in thc lield

e,re tslfing thcn tho truth when thc say thelr lcft thelr licensc at home' when as a

matter of fact they hrve nonor Violators will rligrcss from thcr truth in rr:gard to

fish ancl game laws, whcn thol' r,veuld not think of telling a falsehood on rury othcr

occasion. It is not so difficult to covcr the territory in the c&stcrn part of the

State vrhere the population is denso, as it is to cover the territory ln the wcstern

part,nrhere t1-ro populatioq is spi\rsc and the hunting ruad fishing plaees milos apart'

The law of averages will snable a deput;r working in a thicl:ly populated district to

secure more convictions than a deprrtv vrorking in a tr:rritory rvherc the'popu1 ation

ls compg.rativcl;g sps.rsa. This is ospoci:rl1;r 'brue as rcgards fishi-ngr

***

During the past two years, the wardcn whc also acts as secretary to the For-

estry, Fish and Gemc Commission, has travelcd many thousands cf miles. He has vis-

ited evory County in the State, attended many rneetings of sportsmcn nnd kindred

organizations r inspe cted the Stato Pc.rks c'.nd Lcrlres that havc bccn completed, ls lvell

as potential lake sitcs, in conncctir;n wrth his official duties. The demand from

the public for develotrrment of statc P*rks rnd lakes has become so wide spread that

it now warrants the Commission kecping a cc,npctcnt man or the road cncouraging pri-v-

ate interest in impounCing watcr, inspcctinq and surveying proposod sit'es and direct-

ing activities at the parks nor'v alreadlr cstablishcd'

At the present time, the Fcrestry, Fish rrnd Gl'.me Conanission havc the following

properties to nanage: Head"cluartcrs and fish hatchcr.,r at Pratt, Kingman Ccunty State

Lake and Park, Lcavenworth Countlr State Lalcc and Pc,.r}<, llcmaha Cc-iunty Statc Lakc and

Farl<, pottawa.tomic Ccunty Stnte Lake rurcl Plr.rk, Lvon Ccunty Statc Lckc c'nd Parkr

trnlooclson County Stete Lake ancl Pnrk, Neoshb County Stntc Lakc lrnd Park, gvetwford

Co."rnty, Number Onc and Two, State Lakes and Perk;s, Clrerokec State For,:st proscrve,

Butler county statc Lake and Park, obta'"va cor'rnty st'rtc Lcrlte and Psrlc, Republlc

County State Lake and Park, Rooks County State Lake end Pirrk, Decatur County

with two State Lakes nnd Parks, sherid'an cor;nty Stato La'1ce and Park, Scott County

State Lake and Park, Finney Cor-rnty State Leke and Parkp l\4cade County StrLto LcJ<c c.rrd

Park,glark Countv State Lake md Park, in acidition to two quail hatcheries locatcd

in Kingman and Crawford. Counties, as well as the gama preserve locatod in Finney

County, which makes a total of twonty-five propertios. It can readi)-y be seen that

to give theso properties ovon,,r, semblancc ,*.f supervisionnis a man sizad job. Tho

tjmc is fast approaching, if not rrctually here, rry',r.en thc Commission should be auth-

orized to emp1 r4,r tlle serviccs of a dircctor of this work. Any Departrnent may
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becsme ovor-burdened with officials. Caution should bc oxercised not to provide too

rapid expansion, but at the same time, it rnight be well for thc legislature to give

the Comnisslon the right and authority to relievc the r,vnrden and secretary of sorno

of some of the many cluties which will comc with further oxpansion. It is asking con-

siderable of one rnind, to take the responsibility of selccting the propcr lcind of

forest troes to plant in a certain park and then the ncxt day have him callod to the

other end of the State where a test c&so j.s in court involving thc interpretr.ti.on of

the fish ancl gcurLo lrws. Tho work is sc inspiring that onc is inclj.neri to undcrtako

too much.

In a recent report, submitted by A. C. Coale, State Superwisor for the National

Park Serwice to the State Fish arrd Gamo Commission, the folLowing informatlon was

given regarding the attendance at Stata Parks and Lates during a given period of

time. Only six of the turenty-two ]akes were under obserr,'ation for this reporb.

It is to be concluded from this report that three fou.rths of all who attended vrere

there for recreational purposes, narnely: camping, picnlcing, boating, swinrning,

sailing and sight seeing. This means that onJ-y one-fourth of those lrrho attcndcd

wero there for fishingr fherofore, this ono-fourth is the group ivho aro Pa]'ing for

the up-keep while the greater majority of attendants have in no wav contributed to

the building or up-keep of the park. This may seem inconsistcnt but noverthcless it

is true for it is the money paycd in by thc fjshormun and hunter to ti:.e State Depart-

ment that has gone into thc construction of the State Lakes and Parks.

Tho question is, hol,v cAn we obtain en;r c6tnponsation from thosc who do not buy

a fishing or hunting license, but ''vho do use the State Lakes and Pe..rks which were

built and are maintained by the sportsments rnoney? There should be sorne means of

rnsking a smal1 charge to thosc who-vuish to use the rocreational fcrturcs of our

parks, so that the Statc Fish and Gaune Conrnission wj. 11 derivo funds enough to nain.-

tain these parics as they should bo kcpt. 1I:o followi.ng; is.il record of attcnda,nc,:

at 6 of the State Parks and Lakes over a pc;rlod of 30 days, showing ir.or,v mcin;,'atteno-

eC for recreational purposes and how rnany wore 'therc to fish:

BLTTLER COTEITY S?ATE PARK
Recroa.tional prrrposos ... Br086
Fishing . . . . . . . . 11476

DECATUR COI]}ITY STATE PARK

Rocreationnl purposes . . .12r465
Fishing. '.... ..Nono

LEAVENJTORTH COUNTY STATE PASK

Recreationql purposes . . . 61353
Fishing . . . . . . . . .' 11500

I{I]ADE COU}]TY STA'18 PARK
Rccrcati on.'r1 purpos es . . .1.684
Fi,shing. . . . . . . . . . 99--'

NEOSI{O COT,']ITY STIiTE PARX

Recreational purposes . . .2rL+O
Fishing........3r10B

OTTA:I"IA COUNTY STATE PARK

Reoreetional ;rurpos es , , 12,434
Fishing..r.,47O
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Und.or the terms of the Pittnan-Robertson Act, the I$" excise tax on sporting

arrns and ammunitlon is ear-marked for appropriation by the Congress for Federal Aid

to the states in lvildlife restoration. Unofficial, but usually reliabfe sources

estimate the full arnount of this tan at about $SrZSO'OO0. This year, it was re-

commended that the ful-I amount of the tax be made avr:.i1at-,1e to the states. This

recormendation r,vas cut to one million dollaro before the budget wers presented to the

76th Congr€ss. Under the terms of the Act the Fecloral funds ore apportionod to the

various states, vrhich must contribrrte 25% oi the cost of the approved projects . Of

a mil-lion do1lar appropriation, Kansas rvould roceive only $16r909.6?. To thiswould

be adclod $srogo.56 of state fund,s, for a total of only fi22r546.23. If the full

arnount of the excise tax or approxineitely $3r250rOOO were appropriated by Congross,

Kansas would receive $SOTOOS'98 from the Federal Govcrrrment. This with the surn of

$18,999.63 from the Stnte vrould make a total of $75r998'52 availablc for wildlifo

restoration proJects in Kaflsas. Organized conscrvetion agencies, private and public

projects should insist upon the appropriation of the full procceds of the oxcisc tax

on guns and shells. If thc full a:nount of this ycarts tlx is not appropriated, it

wil] meon tho.t the bill rvill fall short of lts renl intcnt. Thc llouse Connrittce on

ri\itldlife restoration, of v'rhich A. Wi]Iis Roberbson is chainnan, in lts unanimous re-

port to the iiouse on Jan,3 said, t'Tho Comrnittce is of the opinion that by proper

administration and intelligent cooperation tha Pittman-Robcrtson Act can be r+ade the

beginning of a national wildlife progre,rn, r,vhich if carricrd out to thc fullost extent

possible undcr the }aw, can prorre as bencficial to wildlifc rcstoratj.on and milnatc-

ment, as the Federal Aid ilighlvay Act ha.s bcln to the Statc highr,uay systems of our

Country.rl

**

We feel that this is a rnost opportune to call to the attontion of our

readers, the fact thnt our S'Latc is at tho prcscnt tirae onc cf the most backward of

el I tho states in rcga.rd tc l,vildlife sanctuaries ' Whcn lYe say sanctuariosr we moan

areas rvhich ere used exclusively as brccdirg art,es having utmost protection. In

particular we rvish to cal"1 vour attention to m arca of 31000 tc S'OOO acres in the

vrestern scction of Ki,-nscrs &s n sanctunry for the lcsscr prairie chicken which have

decronsod almost to tha point of extinction. Thcrc nre two or morc natural'tvater-

fowl brceding arcas in Ks.nsas vrhich should bc ecqulrod b./ the State or Federal Gov-

ornment. We lvouLd like to hoar from our rcadcrs, as tc their opinion rcgarding the

abovo.

**i(
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It niay bc of interest to ]cnovr thc fluctur-itions in the numbcr cf hunting, fish-

ing nnd trapping licenscs sold durlng thc pc.st sovon foi.Lrs r

ITuntlng
Fishing
Tr.. nn.i no

Total

1 938
{l 6z,Bgo

89,757

1 935
90,I52
carlll
8r054

1cl?o

107r 406
75,912
141895

198,213

I937 1936 1935 1934
771679 64,158 641773 78r951
791381 82,528 43,067 49,30B

9,359 10,312 7 ,351 9,778 ]-O,235

(t 166,946 167 ,426 L54,217 117,618 I38,494 150,983

vfhilo thc above figures include both non-residont hunting cnd non-residont

flshing liconscs, the number of thcse s')1d is comparatively smal1, and cost more,

nevertheless, it vrill give ycu an idea as tc how thcse lioonsc sales flr.ictuate from

year tc fcc.rr During thc ycars 1932 and 1933 thorc were two typcs of hunting liconses,

State wide and those rcstricted t*r usc in the county. But lvhy a differcncc cf elrnost

$tOrOOO in hunting licenses botwcen 1937 end 1938 jn favor of 1937 
"vhen 

it must bo

conceded that gerne was far morc, plentifu.l in 1938, rvltere;as, 1938 shows an increase of

almost $tOrOOO ln fis.hing license sa1cs. Thc ycars 1934 Lurd 1935 arc almost identical

as to hunting liccnses, but a Cifference of approxtmately tl20r0o0 tn fishing lice4ses,

as betureen the years 1935 and. 1936. Appcrrcntly the two typcs of l'runting liccnscs,

Stato wide and ccunty did not neot lvith the favcr of our sportsmen, as thcv drcppod

from $107,406 in 1932 to $901152 in 1933, rvhen thcy changed to the presont fcrrn.

The Fish a:rd Gamc Co:rmission are having somc spring clcaning d.,nc. A1 1 of the

buildings at the Fish Hatchery aro roceiving n coat r:f white paint. The parl.s too

are ho.vir.g thoir building paintecl white. 'fihen spring finally arrivcslve wil] bc

ready for it.

*-**

The Fish cnd Ganle Dcpartnent htrve establishcd two new State Game Refrlges in

I(lnsas. One in Mr,rrshal 1 County, on the Vtl . E. Bigha:n propcrty close to Blr,re Rapids,

and the cther in }4iani County on the L. Thcrnton propcrty close bo Edgcrton. Theso

two land ol\iners have signod an agreoment to ei]low nc hun'bing or trapping on these

bno properties for a period of five yonrs, thus rillowing tho game bircls cind cnirrals

a chance to rostock.

***

District'l'Iarden Carl Tcichgraeber had a real- thrill rvhile taking car"e of his

du-ties rocontly. Someonc took a shot at hin. CarI says ho didntt objcct to ther

shooting so much as tho method used. They had a silencer on their gun and it v,ras

prett'y hard on the nervos tc fce] the bullots swish by and nct hear them.

*<**
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Can a landov,rncr forbid fishing in a croek flowing through his farrn? Tnis

question started gn argument that ended in a bet v"hich fina.lly endod 1n the County

Clerk, i\rm. Griffoets offico, Marysville. A long distance call to Pratt, which set

the debaters back $1.25, brought the information from the Departmentrs attorney to

the following effect. The Blue River is not a navigable stream rrnd is under the

jurisdiction of the land owner who can'prohibit fishing on its banks or j'n the river

bed if he so dosires. * * *
Tl,e Fish and Game Cormnission has purchase<l a new fish dellvery truck. Dia-

mond Tr &Ird the very-latest equipnent. The capacity is L2 cg"ns 6nd ls equipped

not only with an aeratiofi system, but has ar vrater coolirrg system whereby the

water may be kept the corr€ct temperature to keep fish long periods of ti-me. lhis

truek itself is bright blue, and strcam lined, complote in all up to date equip-

BOot. ?he truck was manufasturod by Charles fhuma, Midlan, Kansas, who is the in-

ventor of, this type of oquiprnent. The Dcpartrnent is justly proud of this ]atest

purehase. Plans are to use the new trutck lr,lrich is smaller thsr the one we now

have, not only for fish distribution during the v,rinter months, but for increased

activitY in salvaging fish'

Our Conmission has ruled that

knowr:. as Oberlin SaPPa State Park

*d<*

the Stato Ptrk rn Decatur County shall be

***(

OUT CURWAY
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II. D, Bvrne assistod by Chot Yowell, and Cy Graham assisted by Koon Beck,
have been doing sone extensive beaver trapping jn the northvrestern part of the
State, The Department has beon receirring nany conplair'rts from the farmers rel-
ative to the damage being done to their trees arcl crops and felt they cculd no
longer ignore these complaints.

+*+
Raymond Davidson District t had the experience of having his car stolen from in
front of Koon Beck's home, on Saturdayy Januarll 28, abor"rt 5 0'clock in the evening.
It was found in V'rii-chita the followi-ng rncrningl less license plates, 1 shot gun, 1

pistol, and. 1 pair of binocr-r1ars. Ray insists lie hadn't left hj-s car more than
15 minutes rmtil it wae gorloe The moral of this ta1 e is always J-ock your car and
take.the key with;rou, evor if your are to be gone from it only one minute.
Wichita police have notified Ray that they have located the guns in a pavrn ship and
he rnay have same by calling and paying the reCemption fee. LOCK YOUR CAR|

**jt<

Chet Yowell reports an unusueil iucjdent while up north helping Hank Bvrne trap
beaver. A light snow fel] nnd the weather t':rned quite cold' They rvere traveling
one of the northern roads and saw hundreds of crowsr also had to stop theil car
occasi"onally to keep frorn rr.nnrng over doves which vrere in the road in flocks of
fifty or more, The warm winter must have foolcd these birds and the1,r started their
migration north.

)i( + d(

The Department received reports from District liarrlcns, Crrl Teichgraebcr and 0, A.
Gordon, that at last they havc succeded in apprehcnding Frcd iliggins of L::v.rrcnce.
Fred Higgins is one of the most vjcrous of our fj.sh and garne vioi-ii.-i;ors. Il:is man
had in his possession 1-120 foot tramrnel nct, 1-l-2C foct drag r.-) rrrr ]'cop ncts,
bes ides several other nets , thr, ostimatcd valuc f;1SC "OC, It :,.s r'u.il():.:,:r ;;rat
Higgins had been s<; lling an average of lrBO0 lts. oi fj-sh :c;c v,,:,,1,., -\' .r ol the
nets were conf iscated and Higgins was f ined iiZS.tlC and cos rs . I'.rr': I j sh anrl Game

Department consrder this arrest onc of thc most importarit nadc irt SO.-nrG time.
**)k

Ta1 Iy Hot '/illaat's Kansas conring to? Brice Rezcar: rcpor"ts that dccr havc been secn
in his district too. Mr. lf. A. Goodman saw tv,ro deer run across thc road in front
of his car 6 miles northeast of Paola.

4< ,r ,r

George -ll\Ial-]orius isnrt taking any back seat eithcr, He says they have dc,.r up
ttLat way, (.-. a, aa deer 3ra1y1y1y. ) ***
0f course, Jack Neeter has found somcthi.ng diffcrent in his District, lic rcports
that a fa:nily living in lrving Kansas ov'r"n a tarne crow. This crow follows the chil-
dren to and from school, and al,so associates vrith a flock of crovrs. ft can ];alj:
too. It says, rrshut up, IJclIo, and Oomc Cn" Not classy conversation, but prctty
good for & crowr This bird ts na:rre is Bidwell.

*+*
tr{erlc Allcn had or-'-r educati"onal pi-cture in his district, Koon bcck showed. it i.n
Hutchinson and surrounding tovr,rrs. Brice Rczeau also had thc nachine up thero for
sevet'al days aroun.d Garnett. It is schedulcd for Holton, tr{arion and Greensburg.

lloward Talb ott s ti I1
good hunting s es.s on
Severalyears.

x*,t(
insists they have plenty of quail up there and pr€dicts a

next year. He also says thc trapping season was the best for

Piggott, Gallivan and AndersoE, must be having a quiet time in their territories,
at least they nevor reported to the Outdoor cditor this month. 11
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&f-[ ARY I'ines include costs

Robert t{illians, Jo'irnson Cormty, Hunting without lioeqser W'ardens Parker and

Te iclq;raob er . Ftne $20 '0Or

Geo. H, Jones , I\iliss ouri . Swrting withc'ut fio]l-r€s ident l{cens e . Y[ardens ?e ic]rgraeber
and Pa1lcer.' Fine $20,00'.

0rvit Mitchell., Cherokoe County. Hunting without licegser Wardem'Galliva:r and

Piggott. Fine $15.00.

Ross Porter, Douglas. Cotmty. Hunting without llcense. Warden Toichgraeber. Fine

$1?.b0. Jailed.

ALber.b Porter, Douglas County. Hunting without license. Warden Teichgraeber.
Fine $L7.50. Jailede

'y11. B. XYright, Douglas Cotrnty. Hunting without license. Warden Teichgraeber.
Fine $L7.50. Jailed.

Arthur L,*2, DougLas County, Illegal purchase of furs ' Wardens Gordon and Parker.
Fine $20.00.

Roy Steinbel., Wyendotte County. Illegal possgssion of nets, Ward.ens Gord.on, Parker
and Deldrick. Fine $19.00.

Ed Cline, Wyandotte Cor.uty. Illegal possossiQrr Of nets. Tfardens Gord.on, Parker
and Deldrick, Fino $]9.00. .

Bert Kiroble, -Johnson County. Illoga1 possessiolt' of two drag nets.' Wardsns Gord.cn

and Diedrj.ok. Fine $19'O0.
'*Tarl Mullen, Se.line Cornty. : .Trapping withorrb llcease. Iliar&ens Wal.lerius-and

.And.erson. Fine $19'75.

' J. J. Webb, Comanche Coi.rnty, I11e6a1 trappirg ond shipping of rabbits. Ward.ens

Davldson and Moore. Fi:re $Zl'ZSt

$[m trYeber, Pratt County. Trapping without license . Ward,en Garstr 'Fio $].?.65, :

Russell- Rlchards, Saline County. I11e6a1 sale of furs. Wardens lYallerius and
Anderson. Fine $18 '50'
Lee A. Lister, Shawnee County. Illegal
Fine $}25 .oO. Jai led .

purchase of furs. Warden Teichgraeber.

E. Ilaling, Kansss City, Mor Huntlng witho',t ron-resldent license. T\Iardons Gordon
;ind Doidrick. Fine $20.00.

Earl Miteholl, Jackson Cowrty' Shooting squirrels out of s€&sorrr lYardens Walton
and Arrde rs on . F ine $24. ?5 .

Edward Machulda. SaIine County. Buying rabbits wlthout ]lcense. llfardons
I\Iallerius and Anderson. Fine $21.00

12
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